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—léarn the sacredness of the good | is needed for ordinary expenses. |... tqwn,andin this way our town Y our missionary, glagdly join mm every good word and | grace, a going out of righteousness. into the Congregational body. Any | This does not include psrties who 

name of another? A single inuendo | Besides all this, they arrange hotel} | ‘rches are gathering some Wirrie H. KeLLy, yalirk. As a consequence our con: and a coming in of iniquity 7 ‘the | success God has graciously given to | preach on the ‘streets on Sundays. 

or covert hint, given where the vig- | coupons, which are taken as cash strength. The trath is, in this black- Shanghai, June 8. grgpgations are steadily growing, love of many waxed cold ;’’ there | Ireland has been due to prayer, | Of these native workers two are | : 

tim Ras no means of explanation, at all the leading hotels in any city belt country, with a few notable : Se -— thegpir thoughtful attention 1s en {was a falling away. As in the loyalty and a strict fidelity to the | ordained—viz., Brother Stone, 5 

may destroy a splendid influence, beyond the seas. A great advan- exceptions, the white Baptists have | For the Alabama Baptist, coffiraging and their interest is deep- | long period before the flood; the claims and the power of the old | Lagos, and Brother Fadipe (ort | 

—din a whole life, blight a choice | tage in this 1s, that one may reach little to hope for in the country, Program ening at every service. Oar Sun-|ipeople corrupted their way, so did | gospel.” Our English + brethren | dained this year), of Abbeokuta. = | 

dally school is also swelling in num- |ithey in the long millennial period. | are becoming more and; more 

  

family, who suffers intense agony | a strange and distant city at night, | 

with a devoted husbandand fathef. | and-be totally ignorant. of ‘“where negroes. 

Think of the hideous train of bit-| he is at.” He cannot hoot up a} “54h our aim should be to do: 
, 

ter sorrows you may set in motion | boarding house, or cheap place, for velop and strengthen our cause in | Jasper Baptist church, July zothld are organizing; have voted to | people made of human stuff. but only a few of them seem 

by asingle hintand knowing shake | he knows pot where to seek. Be- 
and gist: 

which is now largely occupied by 

the towns, 

hold thy peace. The crime of | cannot charge more than two dol- forts if this direction. In the pros- hospitality. Luke 24129; 2 Kings | ards making up a club for one of our \war, and the deserters from Christ's | have been going wrong ever since, | time there have been women assis: | 

crimes is slander; and many a mih- lars and ten cenfs of money, as We perous towns of Demopolis, Un-1473 by Rev. J. H. Longcrier. brightest and best boys’ and girls’ camp and the volunteers from the | so that now they cannot do the | tants in our schools which added a | 

ister has been cruelly mutdered by | value it. . ot left 15 py our OWRD | i ntown, Eutaw and some. others 10:30: Welcome address, by J. { pajpers. Our faithful sisters are|four winds rush to his standard, {| thing that they would. They 

a! single blow in the dark. Put | fare at hotels, we should be fleeced which might be mentione 

  

  
  

ding them as crimes aghinst mio. Cooks’ tigckets and geupons and place a 

J: N. C. Brown, J. C, Suttle. 

- - Asn Seventh-day Adventist “Sen- | they gave’ retty general satisfac. the state. 

tinel tract’’ against Sher tion, but d that Gaze 18 = TA 

      

mon. Builder and the Home ! Then the ““Sign of the Bon of 

In my walks and talks for | man appeared in heaven.’’ The 

FAL BAMA Baer tT I found |sign was “‘the great white throne 

3 be allowed to teach in Sunday | jait week one new Eu scriber. 1|that appeared in heaven,’ Ti 

g is ces of} 3:90 A orca thes 

g the Baptist forces | day school. Paper by Miss ENal 

es, under the leadership of | uffee. ED nt 

De I the pastor, 8 peautiful p 3:30: Ought an unconverted per:    

and some of its results, J 

  

  
       

slation’’ says: “Lk egislation influential abroad than is Cook. 

; 2 he 1 will use this time Gaze’s ticke 

  

he | McCullough. 

nst crime is not relig us le is 
church’ ouse is being erected. The 

  

  

ing firmly established themselves in send some for me fo Mrs. W. B | riflst Church] New Decatur. faf on before the end of the 1,000 | [such as are common in England] | who receives nothing from the Mis ahd 

; 
al - tL. jyesrs. All the time the ‘“world | leads to the conclusion that the {sion (is paid by his chureh), be 

easy matter for them to hold their | will send them out to me by Rev. ear Baptist: -We are happy in faud flesh remained, and when Sa- | truthlorSbeliever’s immersion is not, | sides the volunteer workers, - who! 

themselves shut off from church | work later oni’ Address me after ir shields in'battle.; They visit {iniquity went bravely on. There |churches, in the third and even the | paid by the Lagos church, making | 

Hence it is clear to my Of North River Baptist Sunday beds and intensifying in interest ‘For 1,000 years of uninterrupted vinced that their custom of mixed | the others give their time to preach: | | 

School Convention, to be held with | eadkh successive Sabbath. Our chil- | peace and prosperity will ruin any | churches is disloyalty .to Christ; ing, and our school teacher at Las © 

g e knows 8 : 
Seat 5 Chieti cad 1 themselves Earnest Workers, | ‘As soon as loosed Satan is at his | to reform their practice. They be- | mofithly payments to the eight | 

of the head, and let 1t teach thee to | sides, still, the hotel proprietors God has greatly blessed our ef- Saturday, 10 a, m.: ristian | anlld are working with a will. They | old work. He stirs the nations to | gan wrong, many years ago, and | workers is $4560. A part of the | 

: 
d, where H. Appling. Response, by Geo. | co astantly making and selling | leaving the elect in the minority. | fondly and almost enviously at us, 

this clipping in your Bible.—The | at almost every point, for European =e years ago our cause was al (. | Anderson. Music, Gospel | qufilts and clothing, apd are turn- || And the mobilizing of the Gogind | on this side the sea,but are unable 

+ §:30 P.M. vil association, { Current events are described often a 

Wells, W. A. Fountain, James | quently ridicule the manners, of 

  

, and | look after the work of the new 
n the | church in Ogbomoshaw, and a wo- 

such | man teacher in the Lagos school, 

lapse | a native force of twelve persons. °   

con- | Two are only school teachers. All | 

able | gos preaches - some. The "total | 

look | little to the monthly payments. 

A STRIKING CHARACTERISTIC. 

A recent writer gives the follow- | 

  
and meaning to the sentiment,   . R.| with great accuracy, and they fre | 

  ‘some king or praise Yeovistud of 

  uN 
4 : 

¥ . a 
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Ten. It is legislation on morali-| Many seem to fear that it indi- | 700 0 hip of the church, thouh | school? b Alvin Douglass; alter: | h¢pe to send in more names soon, light from the throne wif ‘ag the] 6.30p m.: Christian socio no rs x : 

ty purely on a civil basis.” | | | cates too much GROTH Shop, | small dee Wie herole iit bas, mate, 6. &, Bagwell, ar all J SuwvaxRurauer. |Ughiisg CSE CO of the east a re othe warld, icf tes Hoven: | 

ag We Have noticed for years that | selves of these advantages, but they’ 24 are andertaking to bull th the Sunday school. Rev. Watkins; | I These paragra hk Trans the C Ee. ining wore ph John Bolling, W. T. Pearson, In Africa a railroad is being 

pastors| who keep the (Qrphagage | will learn that in making a tour of aking any ‘very special ap- alternate, R. A. Baker. 1 Ba a graphs Hn e Len- ackoned Be erent out ee . Saturday, 9 a. m.: Devotional | built right through the heart of the 

= before their people are the men | Europe they will find it far more} sor outside ‘hel 2 . Adjourn. ! plist: Cpe cho nee: Fro i fad ? ba service, by Rev. J. W. Cabaniss. | country where we have been labor- 

E ’ whose influence is felt in all the af- economical to use the means already r Po | 8:10 p. m.: Devotion, All for As. long as infant baptism 18 | : : Oe lace : €1 9:30a.m.: What are the essen- | ing for man ears” ‘Besides this, | 

% : Pn fein om a : red Should any one see this who has | 130. p JeVoLl cticed, there will lin the | earth and the heaven fled away.’’ | tial el ts of : g 7 yy ’ 

= faigs of the denomination. | There | mentioned. Our party has secured |. 1 qi¢s help the really deserving 'Christ. John 12:8; Mark 12 142-44 ine of 2. will linger the!" ..ffe who sat on the thrones was tial elements ol true man or WO good wagon roads are being con- 

Fo aren few who are indifferent to | considerabe advantages which are}; gyce you could not help a By Rev. James Hinton. Music, 3 foctrine of baptisnial regeneration. |, «ion of man,” now jud ze of monhoed? W. B, Alexander structed, which will greatly aid our |. | [[il. 3 

ge this. great work, and | as a rule | equally enjoyed by each one. But ‘more worthy object. : H., 662. | 11 | Some people have done very lit- all And thus Christ es the | v 11 8. m.: Sermon, by Rev. Paul | mission work. Recently news has | 4 Hi, ] 

3 tirey are brethren who are not. set- | enoll gh of that. Bd. is The |Bigbee association meets | 9:90: Can evergreen Sunday |§® to vindicate their professions of second time. ‘‘in ‘the clouds of V. Bomar. . i come that a telegraph line also has | 

BE ting the world on fire;—Charity I find New York deeply. inter-j cp the New Prospect church five ‘schools be maintained in the coun- | §iscipleship since their baptism. | jen with power and great] zm: P ery In: : | been put up. Allthese will hasten | 

5 ¥ and Cuildren. hi ested Ine whi with oilés east of Livingston, on Friday try? R. F.Sumner ; alternate, J. W. inensier to he baptised dnd quit, glory.” Next, the sesurrection. Sean. Rev. Dice SF he TW the coming of the kingdom among = 

=. It works this way ; those who are Spain. oe suing Bullet ne ® rears ie before 3d Sunday in September. Baker, JRE, G. H. 328, | an 3 ive spiritually lor forty There shall be a resurrection of Mitchell E. George. ¥s J: W.|that peopie. 4) Lo 

: active for the Orphanags 47% Te my hi oh ® iournals VP What is | A the editor of the ALamaMA| 9°39 he opportunity of the 3%. © gril the dead, both of the ‘just and the} . 4 p. on. Cheisting giviog, J. A.] | CENTRAL. COMMISTER NOTES. 

sarily active for other objects 3 giv of ai oh Jis-ou fied: by m+ | DAT HIST was Once 4 member of this primary teather, Paper by Miss} : Some churches do mot give 10 }unjust. All that are in the grave | A, McCrary, Bud Morton. The time for sending out osr Jl 

= EEE ed ws fort sor 8 oe Re ination, For maa oO the association in its palmier days, 1 Vasilis bp pling. LE shission . : Yam equal to the legal shall hear the. voice of. the Sen of | Sunday, 9 2.m.: Devotional ser- | Frontier boxes is rapidly appronch- ma 

SE : jects are -b to pe is of Ch ist a ational  ournals have had Shaf- am sure his presence would be an gS hd 6 : 4 : 4 bi h % > : n . an Heo are pio man. And shall come forth ; they vice, G. W. Freeman. ; ing, and we would call attention to : : i 

Orphanage. tis the ove o ha the a of sackits Santiago. inspiration to us all, | J =u Sok a Wa: ae evo- Fhe Lord 8 annul renta value. | that bave done good, unto the res- Tt a. m.: Missionary sermon, the Fact that the Central Commit Lr 

; || which makes a Christian full-round- | (20 16. (0 : W.G. Curry, fom. Oh BIK ais W. Vice; rd gets a very low rent onl | yrrection of life ; and they that have | W, H. Connell; alternate, J. W. |tee is now able ‘to supply all socie-. | 

ports. —Biblical Recorder. : dicted by the eveniig issues of the RTT :00 : Devotion 30 minutes. The There is no organization men- damnation. And the dead, small} 

| So it is all the way through, The same papess.. ne ip 3 Songer. A writer in the “Baptist Reaper” heavenly home. John 14:3. Ww. E: | tioned in the ‘New Testament of |and great, stand before God.’’ The | People must remember that 

H pastor who is interested in Mis- ship of the governmen fives Bays: 1 ~ { Appling. = Music, G. H., 110. | which churches were the units of | resurrection 1s one,and inclpdes all, | must give as well 4s take in   

    vd. mot the object which one! sup- The news of the morning is contra- Livingston, July 8th. alternate, J. A. Huggins. - much property used by His people. | done evil, unto the resurrection of | Mitchell. Comrrrex, . | ties and churches with letters from 
our. Frontier missionaries. Nobly =~ 

they | did the women of Alabamarespond 

this | to the request; last year 33 boxes: . 
  

press into desperate straits, and | “The cause of Christ is suffering| 9 30: How to restrain our hold | organization. Sach a theory pre- | the just and unjust, saint. and sin-| life, and that they must not hesitate | were sent, an evidence of the deep = 

sions, and all the “work jof the de- | that imperial faculty, the imagina- |p gecount of laziness upon the | upon our boys. Paper by Miss Lily {wails in Romish and other ecclesi- | ner, and is at Christ’s second com-|to go to a little trouble in those | love and interest our loyal women 4     
Lh nomination, and leads his people tion, is jurnished = Benes sphete part of many of our ‘churches and | | 

go, is the man who succeeds, .. of . operation. 1 mn sity shops greachers.’’ rd | 9:15: The educational feature © ment knows nothing of it. | To say that there are two resgrrec- sO pleasant to accept. : 
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Hunt. Music, G. H., g01, _, | nstical systems,but the New Testa- ing, and at the end of the world. | small observances which it is not|have for these devoted men and = - 1   women on our Frontier, | 
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5 : : members of their churches ant cop 

“SEE ‘STORY oF YATES THE 
r SIONARY,"- 

  

yi a : at 7 7 

be kept as in at Bost 
jis) 

t gf 
a 

{The retail price of each of | he 
books is $1.00. 

We confidently hope that * our 

predchers will interest themselves 
im this offer, and secure one or both 

of these books, at no cost to them, 

® except a little soliciting among the   gregations, prety 

- If you wish to secure e both 

Comer ot Ry book sow shld.   — 

A Revenue Stamp. | 

i “The new revenue law requires 
; that a stamp be placed upon [bank 

~ checks, express money orders, etc. 
. Our friends will please bear this in | 
mind. A check is not good |with- 
. out the revenue stamp. Bear in| 
. mind, also, that yox must affix the 

| stamp, and write your initials and 
the date upon it. A preacher in 
Montgomery received an unstamped 
check, and offered to- supply the 
‘stamp, but. “the banker said that 
would not meet the requirements 
of the law. Remember the stamp, 

| Postoffice money orders do not need 
4 stamp. 
  i i 

{PAYING DEBTS, f 
| #Owe no man ian anything”! is the 
language of the inspired apostle. 
"Here, as elsewhere, the practical 
ness of the religion of the Mastet 
shows itself. [It touches man af 

: +: “every possible point of vital rela! 
oF tionship with others—whether with 

Godror with his fellowmen.! | 
"114 A debt is an obligation, an as- 

iH sumed obligation, a voluntary obli: 
: gation. It is incurred with the) 

EL supposition oti the part of the cred, 
=i itor that it will be paid. By acs 
: 4 septing & the commodity on credit 

. the i sion is made that the ot 

Ea ee ‘will be met. It is more 
than an implied promise; it is 4 

. promise given under the most sal 

emn circumstances. The accept: 
ance of the commodities or goods 
carries with it a solemn promise to 

+ pay. One who can pay and fail 
to do so does more than deprive 

his neighbor of his just righte—bt 
falsifies his word. 

It is amazing, the rocklesenad 

with which debt is incurred. Mans 
rush into it without the slightest 
care or caution. Itis utterly-crind- 

inal to ‘incur a debt without the 
possibility of meeting the oblj- 
gation. Such conduct cannot jee 
excused upon the ground of its be. 
ing thoughtlessness, for though}- 

lessness may be criminality. It is 
true that some incur debt at a time 
when the. prospects seem favora- 
ble for’ payment, and conditioxs 
over which they have no control 
prevent their meeting the obliga 

* tion. This is unfortunate, but does 
not abate ‘the obligation of the 
‘debtor to pay as soon as he is able 
to do so. 

tl RE f= E 

Tue naval battle at Santiago 
stands as the most marvelous evér 
fought. Several war ships on both 
sides engaged. Loss of the Span: 

 fards, ‘every ship and 1200 killeg 
and 2500 prisoners, On our side 

; one | man killed and’ two Lvosaied 

os x t will eve 
5 Shmpen thinks that o 

‘useful. It was at| fire 
= a at three could be raised, 

t further examination s ed 
LT otherwise. : ree 

Uitaa 
republic of Hawa 

the president havi 
; tae the annexation resol tions 
‘and appointed the following 
missioners to carry out the ply 
annexation : Senators Cull 
Hfincis, and Morgan of Alab 

: Ton Stinexation to to the 
States of the 

= camplete, 

at Portsmouth,’ N. H. “Aamir 
,§ Cervera and his officers may be kept | 1 

at Annapolis, "Maryland. - On the 
way from Santiago: | about a dozen 

of the prisoners on board the ship 1 © 
| Harvird got bold of guns and at- 

t the guard] 

cab 

in Spainis i glow, 
;jand there are members of the 
inet in fav ri of peace. The 

nt] resigned on ac 
nt of dissen 8. 
any of our sick and wounded 

: tempted to lead a mutiny and over: liens have been sent to Fort Me- 

power the guard; 
was watching, and fired inte the that the wounds 
mutineers, killing six and wound- as rapidly as cou Id be expected. 
ing others, and that ended the at There i 1s some talarial fever among 
tempt. The guns should have been the troops around Santiago. 
kept out of reach of the prisoners. ; 

Ph grson, near Atl nta. It is said 
f our soldiers heal 

~ Just as the last lines above had 

The first event of special interest been written, the Advertiser Extra 
during the week was the exchange appeared with a dispatch from 
of Lieut. Hobson and his men. A’ Gen. Shafter dated. Tuesday morn- 

: 3 Spanish aval lieutenant and four- 

r flag “of 

truce near Santiago, ‘under ‘acertain 
tree, which will of course make 

that tree historic.’ When Hobson 

and his men reached our lites the 
brave and begrimed fighters who 
held those lines became boys again; 
with shouts and yells they forgot 

L military discipline and the presence 
of death, left the trenches, and 
rushing to the returned prisoners 
gave them a reception which might 
well have made a king feel proud. 
One account says that Hobson and 

his men shed tears at such a de- 
monstration, and that the soldiers 
took Hobson. upon their shoulders 
and carried him for some distance 
After stopping a while at Gen. 
Shafter's quarters the returned 
prisoners were conveyed to their 
ship, the New York, from: which 
they went on their famous expedi- 

tion. Their reception on the ship 
was of course cordial and affecting. 

The Associated Press sent the good 

news to Hobon’s parents at 
Greensboro, in this state; the fith- 

er réceived the dispatch and read 
it, then called his wife and handed 
it to her; they stood for some mo- 
‘ments in silence, while tears of joy 

ran down the furrowed cheeks of 
the happy old mother. | 

July 7th the president called a 
council of war to consider the pres- 

oa 

ent situation and future plans. Not | 
much was told of the result, except | 

ing, 9:30, and stating that a 
flag of truce had been flying for 

me hours ver Santiago; the 
pani: ; "tonsidering the 

proposition to su nder, now that 
he had the town surrounded on the 
north. “Also, that there had been 
but little fighting, and only a few 
wounded. There was suffering 
among those who had gone out 
from Santiago, and he was doing 
what he could to relieve it. 

LATER. —Capt. Gen. Blanco re- 
fused to consent to the surrender 
of Santiago, and it may be neces- 
sry to take it by storm. Our artil- 
lery has done some destructive work 
in the Spanish trenches. 

00 YOU WANT A TEACHER? 
lst. 

Do you need a teacher? If so, 
write to this office. | We can recom- 
mend a young lady, a graduate of 
the Judson and also of the Peabody 
Normal College at Nashville, a 
place where they prepare teachers. 
This young lady belongs to one 
among the best families in the state, 
is a pious, devoted Baptist, thor- 
oughly equipped, socially, morally, 
physically, intellectually and reli- 
gionsly to do a great work as a 
teacher. She prefers an assistant’s 
place. We can endorse her as 
thoroughly prepared. “Write to 
thig office and we will put you in 
correspondence with her, 

SIRES 

| hE NOTES, 

  

  

present general plans would be 
pursued, and that Commodore Wat- 
son would be sent with a fleet to 
Spain so'soon as the ships can get 
ready. He may go after Camara’s 
fleet, which claimed to be going to 

Manila. Later dispatches, how- 
ever, siy that the Spanish ships 
have turned toward home; and they 

may come, in conflict with Wat- 
son’s fleet. 

Men from a U. S. gunboat found 
a Spanish soldier on the shore of 
Guantanamo bay so weak from 
starvation that he could not carry 

his gun, He said the other soldiers 
in Guantanamo were starving; but 

did not offer to surrender because 
they have been told that Americans 

butchered all prisoners. Later in- 
formation from Guantanamo re- 
ports that the deatbs from starva- 
tion are about fifteen per day, Our 
troops could easily capture the 

place, but it.is not thought to be 

worth the lives of even a few men. 
Gee. Toral, Spanish commander, 

replied to Gen, Shafter’s demand 

for surrender that he would give 

up the city with all military shores, 

provided his soldiers were allowed 

to retain their side arms and march 

‘out of the city, being given a dis- 
tance of twenty. miles before pur. 

suit was made] It was reported 
that Gens. Shafter and Wheeler 
were rilling to accept this eo Pe 

an end on Sunda y bythe Sompete; 1 

on our troops; and our artillery re- 
plied. The firing was brief, but 
we lost a captain and two or [three 
privates ; the Spamish loss i is un- 

| known, 
Stinday afte noon -Cominibddse| 

Schley undertook to throw shells 
into Santiago a¢ross the | land, a dis- 
tance of five or six miles. He could |! 
not see the city, so the shells: did 
no damage. It was reported, how- 
ever, that the last shell struck a 

. | church in which ammunition was. 
stored, and caused a great explo- 
sion. The Spanish commander 
had previously ordered the women   id | and ‘children and other no 
batants to leave the city, 

is printed in a 
Gen. Mil   in chief 

r ed at the Stat of 
x5 

  

: tion, 

they opened fire with light artillery : 

ie scription of the scene that followed 
: (hay i Ro, if they wil 

change the address of his paper 
from East Lake to Redding. 

Rev. W. G. Hubbard’s post 
offize address . is changed from 
Scottsville, Bibb county, to Eoline, 
in the same county. 

WwW. J. Elliott, Montgomery: We 
had Dr. Bledsoe with us at We- 
tumpka Sunday. He preached 
some very helpful sermong and col- 
lected about $15 for missions. 

Rev. H. W. Head, Gum Springs, 
Blount county : May I be permitted 
to say that your paper, or rather 
our paper,is a great blessing to me, 
and I hope to be shle to show my 
appreciation more in future, 

Mrs. L. F. Stratton, President 
Central Committee: In giving a 
list of churches which sent boxes to 
the Frontier the following mistake 
was made : A box valued at $26 65 
was credited to Pineville church 
when it should have been Lower 
Peach Tree church. 

Readers will please tm right 
bow to the next page and read our 
Kvire Orrer. It is the greatest 
bargain of the kind we have ever 
offered to our subscribers. This 
offer will bold good only till Sep- 
tember 1st. Samples of the knives 
can be seen at this office. 

We have just had printed a sup- 
ply of church letters 0 the associa- 

Bro. W. 

Ins 
three teers for five Rents 
en for i wemty cents, | Strictly cash. 

A.T Sims : Had 3 a pleasant coms. 
‘munion service at Prattville last 
Sunday. One addition at the morn- 
ing service and five at night, all by 
letter. Our new house of worship, 
which is nearing completion, is a 

now putting on the last coat of 
paint. We hope to be able to get 
in the new building before | long. 

J B. Powell, pastor, Soapstone ; 
The Selma association will convene 
Tuesday, August 16th, at Town 
Creek church, » Dallay county, eight 
miles west cf Benton. Weare arx-. 
ious: to; have the representatives of 
our beards, colleges, ‘paper sand 
Orphanage attend ‘Those who come by rail will be conveyed from 
and to a on the Western R. 

notify us when to! 
meet them. A cordi 

is extended to eal 

  
ial - invitation 

thing of beauty, The painter is| 

ities. Dott od the liter 
him, but write him that ye 
it, and he will tell you wh 
send it. Bro, Mise is a 

the darkest cornets of the sta 

C. LC. Jones, East Lake: 
ren, please take note of the 

ment and appeal from the Be 
Ministerial Education in last 
Avagama. Barrist.. Wey 
meet the bank note of $6gf 
September 20. Quite : 
prominent, ‘churches 
any contribution to 

year. i I am sure this does’ on 
opposition to ministerial educr 

low me to beg that you do no! 
lay your contribution longer, 
are in serious need. 

Bra, C. E. Bruner, of ‘Low 
county, thobg® : he could 

ALasaMA  Baerist, so hi 
dered the paper disconti 
when the time expired. It 
done. But when the mail ¢ 
and ‘he got no ‘paper, hel 
as though he had lost s 
thing); and then when he tho 
of those letters of travel which 
Riley will write, he went str) 
to Mis other pocket-book, tool 
one dollar and a half and sent 
this dffice. Others have had | 
lar experience. E 

in Isrgel, who has heretofork 

tioned in connection with kil 
[liberal acts, writes thus: 
from the ALABAMA Barris 
you need money. 
T—— and my subscription 
be due in August. The time 

hoping you will get all yot 
rears, and be financially at e 

| have taken the BAPTIST mor 

ee 
w 
: takable terms in its 

praise,” 

W. D. Gay, New Orleans, 
11: Thanks to those “who 
sent me papers; hope they wil 
tinue. Had six services yeste 
fourteen a week. No special 
val, Six additions, Congreg 
80 large we put chairs in the & 
Other churches are holding © 
the summer ; but the devil tak 
vacation here. New Orle 
the most delightful place is 
South, Have slept under 
every night since I have been 
Hot down on Canal street like 
er places. * ‘Health of people s 
did. Street and mission prea 
flourishing, 

Rev. J. W. Dean writes the 
ministers’ institute which beg 
Daviston June 26 had the ev 
presence of the Holy Spirit, 
were fifteen ministers present 
en of whom preached durin 

tured twice each day on his s 

was unusually good. ‘Bro. 

tem is destined to raise the B 
ministry to a higher standard} 

| that the institute work shoull, 

presided over the i institute ina} 
pleasant way, and Bn . Dean 

ed until Thursday Tellowing 
number were restored, four j 
by letter, and fifteen by exper 
Oa Saturday following the 
and Bro LR, F. | 

Fifiecs of ig wir | 
Sunday morning; After th 
tism formally set apart 
work of the ministry Brethre 
B. Fleming and J. P, Gra 
Both rethren begis at 
serve churches in adjacent c 
ities. =} was | called . th 

shore mentioned, aon 
confused and - appar 
ieces. But re 

ren to 
  we gan 

have found d tac Se 

on the part of these churches, 
it is in fact a great hindrance. 

through the summer without 

A venerable and godly mé 

quested that her name be not} 

soy 

By in 

I always p of 

short, I send my cobscriptionf r ar. 

gf thao 

| con- 

8 No 

session, Rev. G. 8. Andersg stem 

arsce 
of sermopizing, The atten Dean 

believes that Bro. Anderson ptist 

ye Coffee county, w or 2 

ern noon. At night he 
m Juckrons 8 Gap, an 

A EF echool ats ie ut on the Pe 

n them: strang e and. stiff to them, jrd"s side and taking uj 
I es the duties of the 

pn na 
vy has moved up for the yom 8 Gomers to put city, an d: sad to say, 
nd will be a great help to us 
school. . Pastor . 

good work here, a a we | 
: much of him, 

g ao, very m ill an 
, same faithful servant of God 

has served us as pastor, it x 

  

: ore than one ‘hundred: per- good wor 
an | sons in ‘the pool of Piney Grove 

in| church. We expect a protracted mother would like to have us look | There are only four bachelor pro- 

11 is do- EX ost | 

| fe 
Tc woul 

throu pent many might be saved. 
L Deal Now, 1 write this “i ask if there p 

has come, or may come 
churches, any member to whom I 
could | 

names. 
Street thurch. 

Baptists. Son 
their country hdm 
know personally 

stors here, The customs and 
on ‘of the city churches oot 

ey 
ithe ~¢church, but ; 
sh pod the devil 

int 
A : 

to interest. these new 0 
tian life and seal are cho 

Inm 
our s ty esen Have some 

attention from the pastors; 
ristian life and usefulness. 

greatly helped, and 

from your   of any assistange? 1 will 
eatly obliged if you w ill send | 

and a 

you W 
ir pastor of Adams 

If any | father or 
1 

meeting soon, —— Rains set i in three | after a son or daughter, or other 

weeks ago, and we have had from 
| one to three showers almost every 

| day since. Cotton is blighting 
some, but corn and cane are doing 
well, : 

LT. M, Callaway, T 
Bro. W. A. Taliaferro, of Ever. | 

green, preached a very in teresting, 
practical sermon to our people yes: 

terday morning. Bro. Taliaferro, | | 
who is a recent graduate of Hows 

j ard college, represented 
| mater in: the recent oratorical con- 

| test at the Alabama Chautauqua, 
and he bore off the honors, and now. 
wears a beautiful gold medal, If 

k | he is a specimen of the kind of men 
bo Howard College turns out, we have 

reason to be proud]of our institu 
tion. The other colleges represent: 

__}ed in the contest were uscaloosa, 

"| Greensboro and Auburn, May this 

| contest be but the type of what 

Howard is going to do in the fu- 

ture, and may every Baptist 'in Ala 
bama rally to its support, that it 
may continue to send forth strong 

young men as champions in the 

slladega ; | 

  
i. 

Bee 

hat 

will 
3 80 

who are te be a blessing not only 

to our state but to the world. 

C. A. Hopson, M. Di, Phenix | 
Qur church, , Westside, is under the 

: pn. Al . S. Mon- 

crief, and ‘we think he is the right 

man for the position he" holds, Our 
membership i is large, but the work | 
we do is not as great ag it should 
be. Our field is large and the op- 
ponents numerous. There are bar- 
rooms right in our midst, and as 

they must live by drawing young 
men into their support, they of 
course do what they can to decoy 
our young men. We should lock 
after the welfare of others’ chil- 

dren as well as our own. Our 
preaching service is well attended, 
but at prayer meeting there are gen- 

erally the faithful few. Perhaps 
we are partly to blame for it, as we 
do not pray enough, nor let our 
unconverted friends know that we 

1. Jare interested in them.—— About the } 
o at | L7EBLY years -ago I knew Rev. J, 
dont E. White at Eutaw. He was 

dearly beloved and quite useful, 1 here : i : Jov- have lost sight of him. | Can you 
give me his address?—[His post- 

ithe office is Shuqualak, Miss 
h lec- —— 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Reduced Fare to Mont 

pe] 

9 ee U 

rhest. 

July 
h ave 

day, 
revi- 

ation 

sles, 

p for 

) 8 is 

the 

over 

ere. 
oth- 

len- 
$ ing 

= 
  

gomery. 

the B, Y. 
held in| 

~All delegates attending 
U. convention, to be 

Moa on July 28:h ‘and 
and agth; will get excursion rates of | 
| be one and one-third fare round trip. | 

ill | The secretary of the Union and the 

ye [ 

  
supported. Pastor J. R. Sto most Montgomery agent to attest tickets, 

LW, TERRILL, 

Wor the Alabama Baptist. 
: A Good Sign. | 

Sec’ y.   was 

It is a good sign to see so many 
brethren becoming interested in the 

| Howard College debt: question. 
| The articles by brethren | Hunter, 
Hutto, Schramm, Brown, | and the | 

| 5 comments by Dr, Taylor and our 
: : | Editor, make me feel hopeful. No 

better time will ever come to begin 
ie. | an organized movement to pay off 
er | this debt. It is a grievou fault to 
u. | put off important matters to the 

last moment. The Baptists, how- | 
ever, are rather prone to do 

| this thing. They are a. 
ple, but they. need more sy 

on | co-operation in their 

  
eat peo- 
tem and 

dnomina- | 

| for action | comes it is too late for 
| planning. If we are ready when 

«| the hour comes we may have vic- 
, | tory ; if not, we must suffer defeat. 
| Nothing is more important than 
getting g a good ready. It will be 
far better to pay the debt 
is due than to Yr until it is du 

+ | without baying: ‘made prep | 
| to meet it, | Ww. A. H BSON. 

East Lake, = Lana .     bench 
house. 

what ig called a mourner’ 
re that there is for a meetin 
french of any kind. can 

Thi i 

day. 

great contests of life—young men 

building to Bro, 

™ | tional enterprises. When the hour | | 

There is the same same authorit Tor in : 
or ys dnd Craw { d, with. quite 

.: bes of layr 
‘alive to 

relative, we would be glad to do it, | ised to make a thorough canvass 
I ca aor urge es members | during the summer jvachtion, we 

to take their letters with them when | will spare criticism. 

‘they leave the home ehurch? | 
May the Master's richest bless- 

ngs attend you and yours day by 
Yours for His glary, 
WL XY, QUISTYEERRY: 

Montgomery. 

For the Alabama Baptist. ; ¢ 

To Baptist Unions of Alabama, ble track is a great saver of time : 

Arrangements will be made with 
his alma] dll the railroads for reduced rates 

for delegates attending | the B. Y. 
P. U. Convention in Montgomery, 
July 28th and 29th; 

“The unions will please send the 
names of the delegates to Bro. L. 
S. Jones, 6509 Mildred street, as 
soon ag possible, as he has made 
this request in order that homes 
can be procured for them ih ad- 
vance of their coming. It is hoped 
that all of the unions in the state, 
and churches which have no unioes, 

will send delegates to this meeting. 
It is earnestly requested that the | 

matter in hand and urge upon the 
anions to send delegates. ~~ 
LW. TERRILL, Secretary. 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Amen! Bro. Brown. 

Alabama Baptist; For a long, 
long time I have advocated placing 
the Howard on our list/of benevo-| 
lences just as any other missionary 
Snterpyise. The endowment of the 

8 Of PE De0-   Bie 

— ER es oA 

ple. Lot o our annual. ontribution 
for it be at least some part of its in- 
ccme. Bro. H. H, Brown's brief 
article had in it n.uch of the sound- 
est wisdom. | hope and pray the 
suggestion may be formally adopt- 
ed at our next convention, and cor- 
dilly practiced ferever| afterward. 

L. O. Dawson. 

* in 

Tuskaloosa. 
er cot 

For the Alabama Baptist. | 

Church Organized. 

Dear Baptist: On the 4 4th of July 
I went tothe new and rapidly grow- | 
ing town of Brockton, Coffee coun- 
ty, for the purpose of holding. a few 
days meeting and organizing there 
a Baptist church. I was joined 
there by Bro. 8, L. Loudermilk, of 
Newton,. We continued the ser- 
vices two days and nights, and or- 
ganized a church with eleven mem. 
bers, and the prospect | of? many 

ore. 
| Mr. Brock, the man for whom 

the town is named, was very libe- 
ral in giving us a lot, and the com- 

ittee is at work now to secure ode 
of the prettiest lots in town. It is 
on the highest point injtown and 
centrally located, and in full view 
of the new railroad for a long dis- 
tance. | 

. The bgilding, committee has gone 
to work to get subscriptions to put 
up the house at once. Several 
churches lin the state have members 
‘there who will join us in the work. 

‘Greenville church has two excel- 
(lent members in Brockton in the 
persons of Bro. Wright and his 
wife, Charlton has sent fo us the 
rising yourg physician ‘Dr. Philips. 

Most of those who entered the 
  

1 organization are poor people, and 
it will be a struggle for them to 
build. Will not the brethren and 
sisters over the state who read 
these lines send us a small contribu: 
tion? I feel sure ‘that God will] 
move some noble Christian heart to 
respond to this call. 

Send all contributions | for the 
T. P. Clements, 

Brockton, Ala, | 
‘ hh 1 N. Lanestox. 1 

Elba, July 9. | 
i 

  
  

Just | For the Alabama Baptist. © P 
Note from an Evangelist:   ren 
Have just finished a trip through 
nnessee River Association, 

is simply heart-rending to see 
ifference on the part of the Ba 

ists in this territory. 
vite a number. of real wealthy 
tists in this association who do 
hing Shieh sociati speaking, 
he suppogt of the gospel. H 

ig: hope to see this count try de- 
‘We bave some splendid 

It 

oll pinto an 

men here and 
to the w. 

1 d lode been. 80 unfortunate as to | 

contract a very unpl asant case of 

quently am on my way to my, old 
home near Moulton to spend a few 

o. | 98Y8 with friends. 
Hope to be Fiends to retu 
work i in two week Boone 

il Fo r the Alabama, Baptist, 
com a 

‘wise 

things are sort o "quiet i in the classic | 
suburb, East Lake, however, i isa 

hen 4 

pastors of the churches take this| 

four miles from Randol begin- 
P: ning the 1 phy o 

Sunday) an, 
wilt 

ford to stint ourselves for the sake 
of Christ and a perishing ‘world, | Nebo and: but we cannot afford to loosen our | 

 Lark-" grip 
well ed fa 

a num- harvest, or to suffer their nsecra. 
s Are ted missionar xo 

work. And last, | but. our Tarts, bs 

or niz sation of this as- | Prec 
since which he | 
the | twelve |: 

,and | 
“Te § is 

d as a een . Teraél. 

or 
N. 
fe 

fo 

silitis, and have been ordered | 
a physician to rest, Copse- T 

and latives - to my 

. Sa DLAN. 

. East Lake ce Rippling io ile 

“The Howard boys boys are gone, and 
e professors are scattered, and 

lace of attraction all | the year] 
round, During the winter’ every- | 
thing is made lively by the pres- 
ence of the Howard boys and the   
Yessors. will come to “th « 
198-9 reinforced by his better half. 

fessors, but as they have all prom- 

. The Birmingham Rw’ y. & Elec: 
tric Co., as well as East Lake, i is to. 
be congratulated on the double track 
which now extends from the city. 
to the Lake. The electric cars go 
sweeping to and from the city now } 
without danger to life from wrecks 
and waiting at switches. ‘The dou- | 

and temper. 
A good delegation went from 

East Lake to Talladega to witness 
the inter-college oratorical contest 
at the Chautauqua,anditosee How- | 
ard carry off the prize by our bril- 
liant ’98 graduate, W. A. Talia 
ferro, of Evergreen. Hurrah for 
Taliaferro! Hurrah for Howard !! 

_ East Lake is becoming famous as 
a summer resort, and why should it 
tot'be? Dr. Winkler used to spend 
his summers here. The limpid 
waters of our spacious | lake, the 
coal breezes, fresh from the moun- 
tains, the social and intellectual 
‘qualities of the people, the extra- 
ordinary healthfulness of its loca: 
ition, are some of the many things 
which help to make Bast ' Lake 
popular as a summer resort. No 
better place could be found for 
teachers who wish to combine rest 
with a short course at the college. 
This is sure to become an impor- 
tant factor of Howard College. 

. Now, Mr. Editor; our East Lake 
church and pastor make our best 

worship with the 

val in the chusch ; fifteen were bap 

tized, with 
awaiting bapt ism, and two; I 
lieve, received by voucher. 
Huckabee is doing a grand wet 

{among the churches in that secti 
| of the country. 

four days. 3 oa 
me like a prince, and when I left 
they loaded my buggy with many : 
good things for home consumption, | 
and also gave me a nica puree, 
bless them for their kindness, 

and East. 
much, and anxiously await his fe- 
torn. 

For the Alubama Bé#ptist, 

They have a good Sunday scho 

Bi Mis! 

m Everg: 
rary, of 

ron 
33: inst, 

isaint 
while.   

onroe ccuaty, to assist Bro. 

Huckabee in a ‘meeting fo 
w days. It was a real feast 3 

Midway people,” 
r they certainly met -their pastor. 

and his assistant midway [in lead: 
ing souls. to the blessed Savior. oe 

here was indeed a gracious rev 

perhaps three oth 2 

He: is an earne: 
fective worker. 1 was with: 

The people entertain 

God: 

Will, Talliaferro is at home no 
‘Every citizen of this town loves - 
Will, boys, girisand alll 

Bro. Jesse B. Thames, of Br 
is county, bas been calles to 
‘e of Arkadelphiachurch) 
: pted. | Bro. Thames 

grave, and I shall ever love him, 
Bro. G. R, Farnham leaves ina : 

few days for his annual trip North 
We always misshim so 

We expect to begin our meeting 
here the first : Sabbath in August. 
Bro. H sH: Shell, of Mobile, will : 
be with us and do the preaching. 
Reader, ask the good Lord to meets 
| with us and bless us : 

S. P. Linpsry, = 
A Aff 3 

In Copsa and Elmore. 

- Editor Baptist: Satord \y and 
Sunday were delightful days at 
Harmony church, Coosa county. 
The services were well attended, 
and were of a very helpful; hinds 

0 
which has purchased an organ for 
the church. They have a new and | 
neat little house of worship. (The 
meeting of the second distrigt of 
the Central association will con- 

‘véne with this church Friday b fore 
the fifth Sunday in ‘this month 
connection with the ministers’ 
meeting. We expect to _protract 

second Sunday in August, ‘Eclee- 
tic will protract. from the fourth 
Sunday in this month. We expect 
Rev. W, J. D. Upshaw with us 

protracted meeting at Tallassee in 

vention, 
‘My churches aided me in goin 

to the convention, which help and 
trip were belpful and highly EB 
ciated. We have lost by death,   bow to you for that nice compli 

liberality in paying off the church 
debt and making improvements on 
the building, let me say that all 
this has been done without inter 
fering with our regular contribu 

missions, Ministerial Education, the 
Orphanage, Howard and Judson 
debt. But the Judson has no debt 
now, and’ it begins to look like the 
Howard will soon be able! to say 
the same. With best wishes for 
the ALABAMA Baptist, I am yours 
sincerely, - FLANEUR, 
  ll i lip 

For the Alabama Baptist. | 

At Randolph; 

We have just closed a good meet- 
ing of eight days at Randolph, re 
sulting in a genuine revival in the 
church and about seven conver 
sions. Two joined “and were bap. 
tiged Sunday morning. The oth. 
ers” who made professions were 
mostly in Methodist families, and 
[ ‘presume will join that church: 
The two baptized were young phy- 
sigians, viz : Dr. Edwin Sellers, in 
his first year’s practice, and Albert 
Woolley, who is a medical student 
They are very promising young 
men, and such noble characters we 
believe they will make good and 
useful members. 

Bro. J. F. Savell, of the Second 
church, Selma; assisted us in the. 
meeting four days, preaching twice 
each day. His plain and earnest 
gospel sermons moved the little 
town as it had not been moved in 
quite a while. : Oar people and the 
Methodists also were well pleased 
with his work, and will long for 
-angther visit from him, 

Bro. ‘Henry Fancher, a ‘Howard 
student, was with us the entire 
week and rendered much and val 
uable aid in the ‘meeting. The 
youthful lad did some good preach- 
ing, but his untiring zeal and faith- 

the unconverted young people was 
the gronnd-work of ; ‘much of the 
good results of the meeting g. 

i of the few “enthusiasts” who 

Braye and the entire. day i 
ing for the lost, |The Lord 

give us more of them, | predict a 
great future for him. \] 

Rev. G. S. Anderson will hold a 
hers’ institute at Rehoboth, 

'h of August (third 
continuing Six days. 

send program next week, 
J. R. Wairs, 

rfield, July 4 

1 ‘word, we can abundantly af-_ 

1 

    
ipon the heritage of our s : 
thers, in fields white to the. 

paper, and since you mention our 

tions to State, Home and Foreign | 

fulness in personal work among | 

Heis| 

J wo Mitchell. 

to all. 

‘Tallassee, in four weeks, four 

  
——— 

For the Alabama B Baptist, 
"A Part of Qur Zion. 

| ! 

loosa county, we are in harmany 
with all work to be done for our 
Master. Last Sunday was a good 
day with the church. 

I ran up to Cottondale: on Tues- 
day evening last, and during my 
stay preached five | sermons for those 
good people. Our church there 
has been demoralized very much on 
account of ithe shitting down of 
the cotton mills two years ago.’ 

| But the mills have openéd agdin 
recently; and the outlook is 
for the church, I was delighted 
with the members there; they dre 
a liberal people ; they love the story 
of the cross, and are willing to send 
it onito all the world. They gave 
we a large box of good and valga- 
ble things for Bro. N. Williams, ‘of 
Vance, whose house and-its con- 
tents were burned on’ the 2 4 of this 
month as you have metitioped. | 1 
am here at Vance in the midst) of 
the opening of our annual meetings, 
They will continue the present 
week. The members are in fine 
working condition. We have no 
better church. It is well organ» 
ized and active. We already have 
a good meeting. We begun Fri- 
day night last. 'W. B; Chnrkk. 

ih meal —- sen pd 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Program 

of the westerg, district meeting | of 
Cahaba association,to be held with 
New Hope church, "Five Mile, Hale 
Souls. July 30-31. : 

aturday, 9:30: a. m. ¢ Deve- 
tional services, conducted by- 
1am Pay Re, 

_ 10a. m.; The work of the Holy 
Spirit. | J. W. Mitchell aud J. B, 
Poole. = 

11 a. m., : Introdustory | sermon, 
by Rev, J W. Haggard) : 
1:30. + What are the external ov: 

idences of Christianity ? or, how 
may others know that [am a Ch rig 
tian? J. W, Haggard; J.. Hi 

}| Payne and others, « oH 
2:30 : Church discipline. J.B. 

Poole, 71 W, Mitchell and M. Mor, : 
rison, ir 

Sunday, 9:30 : Devotional ser- 
vices, conducted by Ji ‘mmig; Law: 

\ 

less. 
10 a. m. : Sunday schosl man. 

agement. ch WW. Haggard, R.E 
Kynard and others. 

11 a. m. : (Missionary sermon. iv 
ENTE 

LA cordial invitation is extended 

. M. Tucker. 
iran Pavye., 
i , Committee,   

spirit to die out in 
xaminer, : 

#bout sixty 
shows that 

\ed Is very low. ne 

The department ; is now: issueing hi passports a day, which 
the tide of  forsigun u trav. 

» 

    
  

  

our next meeting, beginning on the a } 

during the meeting. We had our: 

‘April, just before going to the can oh 

  

At Big Sandy ‘church, Tuska- 

good © i 

Hy. = 

  

  
     



Sm : d Ww. | 
11 A .y ‘Preaching 

Adjourn. vie 

1:30 p.m. 1 

il 
{the evening Rev. J. 
Be bith wir well | Putter. Oped 
received by &. lagE et. | Sp 
ter in the mornin oh Se members to 

by W. D. Lang: & 
lie Brown, Fp 

istrations of bis love @ 
| lifelong duration in RI 

fe died in the triumphs 
living faith, aspuring his frien 

willingness to trust the Lord 

His age was §3 years, 3 months SHE 

days, STR RG BTonGRIN 

‘Obligation of all church 
join the Sunday scheol 

and to co-operate with it. Opened 

by Rev. J. M. Langston and Ww. 

H. Connell. Ries 
Sunday; 9 A. m. : Sunday school 

mass meeting, conducted by WwW. H, 
1 | | 

% 

Thomas, | = |. ih 5 

11 a. m.: Sermon, by Dr. W. 
Secretary State Board 

d in the trin 

  

= es 

First Church—Two fine congre- 

gations and most helpful services 

Sunday. The musical service, with 

Prof. Calloway at thé organ and 

the male guartette choir leading. 

yo Bd | was exceptionally inspiring and 

I ——l worshipful. The pastor, after read- 

CALEON. |ing the president’s proclamation, 

——g— led the congregation in thanksgiv- 

ing and prayer, and preached a 

sermon | on “Charity thinketh no 

evil,” which was most, enthusiasti- 

{cally received. A rain-storm at 

the close gave the congregation a 

delightful social half heur. The 

weather was pleasant and the even- 

ling audience was the best of the 

season. ~The second quarterly re- 

1 port of the treasurer is out and 

makes a most creditable showing. 

Our finances were never in better 

condition at fhis time af ithe year, 

 mickel-plaf rimmings, 
a (knife can hot be duplicated 

ess thah Te 

: Southern Gultivator and » 
i devon thotisand of these Kaives; and make you 
he Jou wing ri Send us 50 gents (stamps or 
one oe ae lmy for six mouths subsceiption to ol 
Fhe Sout ert Cultivator, and we will mail | 

er of aboy knives FREE! same tay as your “| 

| amt : 

‘Teibute’of Respect, 
§ N——————— ¥ 5 | 

Out Heavenly-Father, & 

having given ns the life of our be 

and saintly brother, Deacon Josep 

ins, to labor in his vineyard here a 

men for & longer period than is us 
allotted to our fellow-men{ and, Wh 

It seemed to be his meat snd drink t 

the will of the Father by teaching 

recting and reproving men and perfo 

{ing so many acts of charity and mer 

Therefore be it | - Fi oe 

 Resolved,. That we, the church 4 

Christ st Mt Zod, Mason cou 

deeply mourn the loss of s0 goog a ; : 

and that we will cherish his mex n i Wble, saveexpense And sues: 

endeavor to emulate his Christian exin the eo ark 1 will eer 

ple set before us as church members ! of the Soil,” ¥ “Tiller 

Jears as a Sunday school superinten i Len ie Ce uh 

jor thirty-two years always at his ge : a 

and as senior deacon of his chur 

many years. : 

ad. That we wilt pray the 

rai e up for us some faithful bro her an 
qualify him to take charge of t 

left off by our deacon, 
man. 

  

Whereas, 
C. Bledsoe, 
of Missions, aa : : 

Singing conducted by J. W. 

Wallace, -Joun T. MARTIN, 
Le Lp Secretary. 

: ——— 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Our ‘District Meeting. 

This meeting will be held with 

Concord church, beginning Friday 

before the fourth Sunday in July, 

to continue three days. It will be 

conducted something on the order 

of our fifth Sunday meetings. As 

to program, we leave that open for 

‘such questions as the brethren may 

submit for discussion during the 

| meeting. There will be preaching 

at 11 o'clock by some brother ap- 

pointed when we meet. Let all 

have good sermons, therefore, and 

wé will.get them during the meet; 

ing. | W. R. WHATLEY, : 

He For the Alabama Baptist, . 8 

“The Story of Yates --Other 

Dear Bro. Editor: The “Story 

\ 

a7 

| A Latin Scientific College. Fi 
pare Doing original work after the manner of th Germ 

toFurnish Best of Everything. 
ia 7" Rooms, table fare, professors and conipani 

Saves Much Time and Money, | 
Grad tates successful in business and in Professions: Sapa 4 fon 

—_ ___ dT MURFEE, Marion, Als. 
- Alabama Polytechnic Institute. 

: rE (A. & M. COLLEGE) Siete 

Auburn, A Wd 
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| _TiL.M'GOMFAN PINT CO. 
tT TY Mane facturers,: { 

Birmingham, A Iabignay 

 BICY CL KS. 
To UC New AND SECOND-HANG- 

Difficult Kepairs—Onar ppecialty. 

Complete flog of Sundr 4 and Parts, 

Prompt service, Low prices Catalogue 

free. : g ] pp 

THE LOOSLY CYCLE CO, Birmingham Churches. 

28. 
; 

2 

E 
rs i i of am, ‘ A 3 aE Birmiug x : Second Church—Proyer meeting 

LOOK AT THIS! | and Sunday school about as usual, 

Women “agents wanted fof a safe and Pastor preached -at both hours; 

reliable remedy for! diseases peculiar to | morning subject, “Let 

wena. Send today 4 cents ip stamps for a 1 h shine,’ 

EES Cll at home. Finest made ehstic | . 6 g Ae 

| trusses. AMERICAN Pastinix Co, and inquiring the way of life. 

Dept. 16, 2039 North asth St. 
Philadglphia, Pa. 

in- 

7 
i 

Soff 
\ 

A     da. 

Ll ie ‘Session Begins Septe 
1 Five Degree Courses o re 

17h. Co aud Jt C 
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10th Sioa ; fl 
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Coosa county, D ad 
; 

year of his age. 
. 

South Side—Services very good. ; 

Bro. J]. R. Lloyd preached at both 

hours. Good congregations. 
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FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS 

Mgrs. WiNsLow's SOOTHING Syrur has 

~ een nied for children teethingi Itsoothes 

“| the'child, softens the gums, alays all pain, 

¢ | cures wind colic, and is the bgst rem dy 

for Diarrhea. Twenty-five cgnts a bot- 

‘ tle. i 

+h 

Avondale—Pastor Hunter had a 

busy day. Attended Sunday school 

at 10 a. m , preached at the church 

at 11,and at 4 p. m. at cotton fac- 

tory ; held services at a sick bed at 

; -at another house at 5:30; 

preached at 8 in the church, and a 

funeral sermon at the residence of 

the deceased at 10 p. m. Morning 

subject, The burning bush; or, the 

perpetuity of the church. Evening 

subject, The prodigal daughter, 

Large congregation and good inter- 

est. 
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Riches and Rags Mingle in 

Flight from Santiago. 

Atlanta Journal War Correspdndent. 

~ EL Caney, Santiago Province, 

July 6 —The exodus from Santia- 

go was an impressive, picturesque 

and yet piteous sight. Tens of 

thousands sought refuge behind the 

American lines in response to this 

notice, posted all over Santiago: 

«Having received no: further 

words from the Americans, and be- 

ing anxious to save the lives of-all 

‘women and childfen, all pgon-com- 

batants who [cannot carfy arms 

must, between 5 and 9 o'clock to- 

morrow morning, leave far Caney 

+by any of the city gates. No pass- 

|| ports are necessary. All pilgfims 

. must go on foot. Carriages | are 

‘forbidden. Cripples and pick will 

have litters provided.” fl 
And so they came—all sorts and 

condition of humanity: T 
rabble, but many rags inj 

tion wth silks and Jaces. 

jority were well dressed. 

ed a sublime confidence 

Americans. The fact is 

strated that the Spanish { 

have faith in the chivalry of 

Ameri-an soldiers. . About : 

Jitters were in the van. One old 

wom:n carried a parrot in her lap. 

Manufacturers of the “ENTERPRISE” Cotton : 

Seed Mill and Separator for Plantation\use. 

Converts Cotton Seed into Meal and Hulls at the gin,’ 

and saves 50 per cent. in fertilizer bills, || 

In use by Leading Farmers and Ginners 
throughout the South. Write for Catalogue. 

; sopoa 

Bath Tubs 
Men and Women Da 

Bless Him. sd 

e come or send 
for his Balmyft 

| 
1 
| 
i 
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.. Thousands of peopl 

every year to Dr. Bye 

Oil to cure them of cancer and othe 

malignant diseases. Out of this 

number a great many very old peo 

ple, whose es ringe from seventyll 

to one hundred years, on’ accounty { 

of distance and’ infirmities ‘of age. 42 . 

TRAIL 

SEMINARY AND CONSERVATORY. OF MUSIC. 
Location: Gainesville, Gd., “Queen City of the Mountains,™ 

1,500 feet above the minéral waters, Advantages; 

a i Thoraugh courses leading to A. B., 
Hd | BFS und B. 1, degrees, | Congerv- 

| atory courses in music, art and 
| . elocutipn,  Hapdsomest 

music hall in the South, 
Jarge pipe organ and 25 

} new pianos recently pur- 
chased. For recreation; 
Large campus, lawn tens 
nis, bowling alléy, swims 
ming pool and gymmna- 
inm. A $450 Piano will 

bewgiven to the best mu- 
gic puril in 1898.99, 

3 feascnable. Seve 

    
: 

GEORGIA FEMALE 

Bro Rayreports work doing well 

at Dolomite and Pleasant Ridge 

churches. They have made im- 

provements on Dolomite church, 

and have just! completed a new 

building ‘at Pleasant Ridge. : 
— 

  

Are a Necessity this hot weather, - | 
We can sell you one SO CHEAP 

that you will hardly miss the money. 

MURRAY & CO. 
215 Dexter Ave, opposite ALABAMA BAPTIST. 

BWOLFF,. 
Furniture and Carpets, 

ades and Lace Curtains. 
] The complete furnishing of houses a specialty, Estimates given. 

I carry only first class goods from all the leading manufacturers, such 

1s fine Mahogany Bed-room Suits, French Walnut Bed-room Suits, 

High-class Oak and Cherry Suits, Iron and Brass beds, Children’s 

White Enamel beds. The largest line of Hat Racks and Hall and Din- 

‘ng Roem Furniture in the South. All correspondence promptly and 

cheerfully answered. Phat. asd, hy 

5 Plumbing and Tin Roofing { HT 

  

Some church reports which came 

too late for insertion last week 

contained these items: - The First 

church, Birmingham, had one addi- 

tion, and several were awaiting 

letters to join the church. Pastor 

Tidwell had resigned from the Sec- 

‘ond church, to take effect the sec- 

§ lond Sunday in August, and will 

‘go to Decatur, Texas. He will 

‘take pleasure in giving information 

‘to a brother desiringd pastorate.’ 

‘At Pratt City one bad been bap- 

{tized and nine received since last 

report. The Second church, Selma, 

appeared to bein a state of revival, 

  
  

Tattings | 

VIRGINIA COLLEGE 
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke; Va. 

1808. One of 
Ladies in the 
all modern imp 

  

  la 

Randolph-Macon Academy--For. Boys. 
Bedford City, Va., (5. W-— Va. 

Conducted by Randolph-Macon College: 

Best equipped in the Scuth, Ranks with 

best in U. S - Modern conveniences and 

| Send your arte | A Wm. LEROY. BROL 
xbn Send your order t 5 one ACTOROCRTOWN ( 

hongll’ | Ng onde | {GEORGETOWN C 

13 Departments. Attendance last session 357. In the heart of the BLUE GRASS 1 

topmost stem the eldest rose Was We have made arrangements with the Southern. Cultivator by Eo 

. 
: 

: 1 ti é 1 . n i Yavids 3 2 i * xr A | { 

already handed it to a brother to 

© [mation app ¥ to Rev, A.C: Davidson, D. 1, President jor Rev, W, B.\Crumptor, 

read. Its pages contain too many 

\» pA 

artlessly exclaimed to her brother 

he Co en ae ore he ges For the Small Sum of Two Dollars. 
: prea Y | little ones do to gladden mothers) 

Li 

is just the thing for a lady, or for a gentleman who does 8 pe arge | 

more men to preach the gospel to 
This offer holds good till a who, oes not need a large one, 

the millions of earth. O God! how 
: : . 

finger is in it pointing to daty. 1 

am a better missionary after read- 

ters’ institute was held. Fifteen | they send for home treatmept. £& 

preachers were present, both old | free book is sent, telling what the 

erate just here what I have said be: | and sepd it to some su fering one. | | Write for information and catalogue. A. W. Van Mookr IT. 7 Degnbe, Asecis 

fore, and what many others in Ala. -| - ps —— fo Bod 
§T 4 ad : 

THF r ( 

University of Alabama. 
: : : : Laboratories for Chemistry, 

inistry in A 
Physics, Biology and Psychology. Gym- 

ministry in Alabama. It must suc- STAUNTON, VIRGINA, co 
op. iology and Psychology. Gym. 

ceed. It will succeéd. God is ip | Term begins Sept. 1st, 1898. Located in Shepan 
: | 

i : | EXPENSES LOW. 

Mary Baldwin Seminary. | COLLEGE COU RSES, Classical and AM. LLD 

for their werk. We have often 

censured them for being indifferent 
PROFESSIONAL COURSES 

Mining and “Civil Engineering, 
i Sovane vel id 

| : 

orderiogty. Adds, | OLLEGE, GEORGET 
| THE CULTIVATOR PUBL Atlanta. On. RGATOWD CO Ly Wil SU a 

pp i BB 15 c er R PUBLISHING 0, Atlanta, Ga. : Owned und controlled by Tue Kentucky BAPTIST EDUCATION Soci 

> | Lind | did Fo bo ! 

The attention of a little ginl be WAT 
dit n girl Bal 0 A THEN 1 : REGION. Accessible by THREE lines of railroad. BurLpine NEw withall modern 

of Yates the Missionary’’ came all 
fit flmprovements: Children of active Ministers of the Gospel and Young Men who - 

fading, but below and around 4 which ‘we can/send the Alabama Baptist Lt E 

which three beautiful crimson buds ol | er : Hie «|General Agent. | 

: 
AND THE | : - : ; : : | Ae 

good things to be kept secret, so 1 
: Southern Cultivator : PERRYMAN % CO. 

shall ask many friends to read the | .g., Willie, these little buds have 
me = Birmingham, Ala. '\| 

just Awakened to kiss their mathe 

3 & 

wrote back home during his lon 3h ing ; 4 t] This offer i: made to old and ubw subscribers alike. Two Doll f é 11 

stay in China, and that is, his ne whilst they live! Do all you can, : 1 ar for a new subscription will get the goods! kD, 8 Oilars 10r Tr newal | 

long before the people shall hear 

this cry? 1 wish that every preach 

ing it. 
1 am just home from Daviston, 

and young, and the people attended | say of the treatment. Address Dr, 

admirably well for such a busy |D. M Bye, Bex 25, Indianapolis 

fore and what many others in Alt | — meee] | RANDOLPH-MAGON WOMAN'S GOLLESE, 
ama are now saying, that this in- | og | : LP H-MA 7 

stitute work iis becoming a mighty RY BALDWIN SEMINARY 

| Fall Term begins October 5, 08: 
All modern appliances; En- 

Valley ‘of Virginia, Unsurpassed climate, groupes 
dowment reduces cost of course to $250. 

it. It “has : been a constant cry and appointments. 20 States represen erms 

{ : 

among us that our country and vil- | COLLEGE : 

: 
Scientific, with many options. 4 

UNIVERSITY COURSES lead to 

‘one or more “having been. received | to mission wark and all denomina- 

into membership every Sunday for | tional interests. They are to blame 

| College tor You se Mex and Youne Women. €hartered in 1829. 23 Ins 

ing called to a rose-bush, on whiclgll’ 
TA 

right. I read it eagerly, and have : 
| give evidence of a call to the Ministry ave given their Tuition. For further infor-. 

were just unfolding their charmsg i 

: : for a year, With Either of the KNIVES, 

book. One thing very impressive 
»? How much pay 

peal, almost piteous sometimes, for fe The large knife is just what a farmer needs about the place. The smaller knife | 

The Old 

er could read the book. God's 

where a good session of a minis 

season of the year. I wish to reit-} ind. [If not ¢flicted, cut this outl) 
¢ 

Lynchburg, Va. Endowed for higher Window Sh 

factor in God’s work among the FOR YOUNG LADIES. 
| education, 1 > 

ADVANTAGES SUPERIOR. 
dd 

gal RR r QRYIN 

moderate, Pupilsenterany time. Write for “atalogue. 
Address, Wm. W. SMI H 

lage ministry were not equipped 
Master of Arts and Master of Science. 

‘some time; one was baptized the | 1: tn 

  Opens Sept. 8th, 

Ba eX ood 
pisnod 

Rm {       he AXYCHAE 

Temple Stores, 
100 and 102 Commerce St, and 114 to 124 Bibb St., 

- Montgomery, Ala. 

Talladega Springs.. aa 
| | Now Open. 

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT. = | 

- 
LB n 

ry d on 
J 

J sg i WHEE wo A 

dress Principals, A. M. Hughlettgd 
E. S. Smith, x : 

JBOTETOURT SPRINGS YIRGINIA. 

For 175 Young Lady Benrders. “The largest 
and most extensively equi in Virginia. Eclectic 

courses in Amcient and Modern Languagesy 

Literature, Sciences, Music, Art, & Elocu= 

tion, Stofficers and teachers. ated in Valley 

of Va. near Roanoke. Mowuiitain Scenery. 1200 

feet above sea level. Mineral waters® 56th seasion 

opens Sept. 14th, 1808. For illus, catalogue address 

CHAS. Lo COCKE, Supt. Hollins, Ya, 

rE — nS Aid 

Rf editine, ind Parmecy 
BW For catalogue or other info 

dpply to | 
Fit. James 

OT 2 

“cifixes ind some were saying : their 

beads- All the children walked. 

together. Each had flaring ¢hromo 

picturesof Christ or the Virgin tied 

about their neck#. = Many women 

wore gowns and Bonnets of the la- 

test Paris fashions—evidently wo- 

men of the highest societys—and 

they were decked as if for an Es- 

ter parade on Fifth avenue; The 

shistling silks, delicate laces, flimsy 

mr uslins and bright flowers, ribbons 

and dainty high heeled boots were 

strange sights on a battlefield that 

_ a few hours before had reeked with 

“carnage. Fre 

al ~ Gimp fou strom. “odie modhedm Soman Tt 
rmation Valley of Va, famed for th. “Eutopedn and 

mation, | American teachers, Full course. Superior ad- 
’ vantagedin Art and Music. Studentsfrom twenty- 

. five SATILE P HAL ue address the President, 
E P, HARRIS, Roanoke, Virginia, 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

 Under|and by virtue of 2 certain mort- 
gage with power of sale, and under the 
powers therein: contained, exe¢uted by 
J. B. Thomas and Sallie Thomas to the 
National {Building & Loan Assdciation of 
Montgomery, Alabama, on August 20; 

1896, which mortgage is recorded in Book 
137, page 221 of the records of the Pro- 
bate office of Montgomery tolnty, State 
of Alabama, the said National Building 
& Loan Assotiation will proceed to sell 
at public auction, at the Artesian Basin, 
Court Square, in the city of Montgomery, 

Alabama, to the highest bidder for cash, 

somewhat.” @ppertunities = have 
been wanting!’ But now the way 

fof'a change "has come. In these 

institutes the secret is found. This 

work goes to the preacher, gathers 

together in sghool work those of 

the Lord’s servants who so much 

need to look out on the broader 

field of God’s work and bids them 

as bréthren, pastors, leaders of the 

undeveloped masses, to harness in 

and pull together for God’s glory. 
The country preacher has not had 

oppdrtunity to tell his d fliculties 

to any but God. He has not been 

able to attend the conventions and 

great’ meetings of enthusiasm and 

Sunday previous. 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

in Antioch Association, 

  K. Powrrs, President, 
} 

University, Alabama. 

WASHINGTON and LEE UNIVERSITY 
LEXINGTON, VA. 

WM. L. WI LSON, LL. D., President. 

| Academic, ‘Engineering 4nd Law De- 

‘partments. Additions for next session: 

One professor, feur lecturers; new Se hool 

of Economics, Political Science and His- 

“tory. Expenses very moderate. Opens 

SEPT. 8. For catalogue address The 

President. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtme of a certain mo.t- 

  

  

The next district meeting of An- 

tioch association will be held with 

New Hope church, Choctaw goun- 

ty, July 20-31: 

PROGRAM,   

Friday, 10:30 a.m. : Devotional 

exercises, conducied by G, W. Zit- 

terow. 
11 8, m.: 

5S. Ray. 
2:30 p. m.: Devotional sexer- 

cises, conducted by E. J. Reaves. 

MORTGAGE SALE, 
Underand by virtue of the power con- 

tained in a certain mortgage given by J 

S. Hallman and his wife, M. C. Hallman, 

on the 17th day of January, 1898, to S. A 

Middlebrooks, and retorded in the office 

of fhe Judge of Probate of Montgomery 

County, Book of Mortgages 153, Page 

| \ 

Sermon, by Elder C.   
  

% $ 
I have leased Talladega Springs and will conduct this popular 

. These women, who probably had 

never walked more than a few yards 

Before, had to| make their | way 

through . prickly jungle and over 

rough trails. Tr : 

All these 

3 p: m.: The relation between 

church and community, by Elder 
J. E. Vaughn, 

4 p.m. : Bestsystem of Christian 

giving; by G. W. Zitterow. 

learning. He has been content to 

go on at his best undeveloped gait 

and let the work drag. : 

Then, it seems to me that all of 

our earnest, able brethren would 

sage executed’ by Prince Mathews and 
Virginia Mathews to T. Chilton Thor- 

ington, dated sth day of March, 1898, and 

recorded in Mortgage Book 154, page 91, 

335, the undersigndd will proceed to sell 

to the highest bidder for cash, at auction, 

Monday the first day of * Angust, 1898, 4 

during the legal hours of sale, at the@} I'% ; 
ll in ‘the office of the Judge of Probate, 

Court Square Fountain, in the city of] f 

Montgomery, Alabama, the folowing Montgomery county, Ala, I will pro- 

described lot or parcel of land situated in§ ceed to sell on the 8th day of August, 

on the sth day of August, 18¢8, the fol- 
lowing ddscribed property, situated in the 

city of Montgomery, county of Montgom: 
ery, and state of Alabama, to-wit: ‘Be: 

ginning at the southwest corner of the 

intersectipn of Scott and Bainbridge 
streets, thence west along the south line 

health and pleasure resort this season in a tanner that will undoubtedly 

please its many friends and patrons. To its management I bring the 
successful experience of many years in the hotel business. Nature has 

made Talladega Springs a perfect health resort; the owners hive pro- 

vided much for the amusement and pleasure of the guests,and 1 propose 

to do the rest by setting a good table and giving a first class service, 

dainty society Women 

and girls have volunteered for nur 

ses. Many will probably be agcept- 

ed. : £ : 

The refugees, upon their afrival, 

hurried to the Catholic churgh in 

the centre square. They found. it 

“occupied by the American surgeons. 

The porch was made an opegating 

room land pews and floors inside 

formed the resting places of hun- 

_dreds of-the wounded, many of- 

whom were Spanish. The refugees 

"worked hard to pit up a temporary 

shelter. Money had no valus. The 

petted darlings of rich men had the 

sgme shelter—palm leaves—as the 

outcasts of the streets of Santiago, 

MORTON SMITH. 

How's This? 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward 

fot any case of Catarrh that canngt be 

cured by Hall's Catarrh ure. LB 

F.J.CHENEY &CO, ops., Toledo,O. 

- We the undersigned, h#le known F. J. 

CHieney for the Jast 15 ydars, and believe 

him perfectly honorable in all business 

_ transactions and financially able tp carry 

‘out any obligations made by their ifm. 

West & TrRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, | 

Toledo, O. : = 

 WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, Whole- 

sale Druggists, Toledo, O. | 

Hall’s Catarrh Clue is taken intermally, 

acting directly-upon the blood and mu- 

caus surfaces of the system. Price; 75C. 

per bottle, Sold by all Druggists. [Tes 

timonials free. 
] 

eA et 

SCHOOLS AND TEACHE 
McClendon’s Teachers’ Agency, Mont- 

gomery, Ala, supplies Schools and :Col- 

leges with efficient, teachers, and aids de- 

serving teachers in secuting positioss. 

No charges to schools. Cofsedpos- 

dence solicited. * 

7:30 p. m.: Preaching, by Elder 

J. Le. Causey. - 

of Scott street seventy-five (75) feet, 

thence south on a line parallel with Bain- 

bridge street ninetv-six (96) feet, thence 

east on a line parallel with Scott street | 

seventy-five (75) feet to Bainbridge} 
street, thence north along the west line 
of - Bainbridge street ninety-six (96) feet 
to the ‘point of beginning ; being the same 
conveyed to J.. B. Thomas by Manfield 
Thomas and wife on the 12th day of Oc- 
tober, 1886, by deed of record inthe Pro: 

i bate office of Montgomery county, state 
of Alabama, in Book 20, page 363; and is 
the same'property on which the said Na- 
tional Building & Loan Association now 
holds first mortgage, being east half of 

lot nink (g) of Goldthwaite Plat, | 
This the sth day of July, 1898, | 

NATIONAL BUILDING AND | 
L.oAN AssocCiATION, Mortgagee. 

1898, a’ the Artesian Basin, Court 7quare, 

city: of Montgomery, Ala, during the 

legal hours of sale, for cash, the follow- 

ing described real estate, embraced in 

said mortgage, to-wit: The north half 

of lot No. six (6), in Square A” of Hall's 

Plat, in the west half of the northwest 

quarter of section seventeen (17), town- 

ship sixteen (16), range 18. 

: J: WINTER THORINGTON, 
| Transferee, 

the county of Montgomery and State of} 

Alabama, and described as follows,to-wit :§ 

Commencing at a point on Lenora street 

sixty six-feet eight inches from the N. E. 

corner of Beaufort and Lenora streets,andf 

running thence East parallel with Beau 

fort street seventy-five feet, thence nortig 

thirty-three feet and four inches, thence 

west seventy five feet, thence south alongi 

the east margin of Lenora strect thirty 

three fect and four inches to the pdint of 

beginning. 4 | 

S. A. MIDDLEBROOKS, § 
C. G. ZIRKLE, Mortgage 

junzo-4t Attorney. 2 

1808 WHEELS. a 

UP TO DATE! 

This is for the latest pattern wheé 

compete, and this offer for one month 

only. TERRY MYG. CO. . 

> : Toledo 0. 

rally to such an effort to reach the 

: iim | | people. ~ Bro. Editor, I know pas- 

Poy I Lad Akai tors not far from here; and else. 

10a, m.: How can we best util- where, who preach to large congre- 

‘ze the ministry? and how gan we gations of people, some of whom 

best sustain it? F. A. Tate. are godly, pious, able In many 

: ways to help the Lord's wark, and 

11 4: m.: Preaching, by who need only a leader informed, 

Tutler, a? Devotional exercises consecrated, to preach all the Word 

contorted by James Doggett. '|Do you know that these pastors 

3 Pp. m. : "The importance of Cor have as much ioflgence in thelr 

rective church discipline ; by Elder =p Ee ator, (ang they 

1. E- uchens . of are not a few,) than the biggest, 

4 Pp W.: Lue importance Pro-| ost scholarly pastor in Alabama 

hibition ; Elder C.:5. Ray; | has over his | flock? How are the 

7:30 P.M: Preaching, by Elder people to be reached? Through 

J. E. Vaughan. their pastors, to be sure, How is 

_ Sunden 9:308. M.y the pastor to be reached? Not by 

vices: rn buse, criticism, to be sure, But 
io a. m.: The benefits derived BDL at LE : 

BN et ou must go among such people. 

from Sabbath -schooi training; by | Ye mel Ro ily reach 

J D. Masos, -schins { them, sympathize with them, and 

BH ’ : | by the way, many t ings may be 

(All ate, inv ited to attend the BY hed to adwantage by others who 

meeting. We expect dinner at the |... goi 1g the teichir g, helping,etc, 

church each’day, and hope to have! If any one has a better remedy 

a successful meeting. | { |} for our denominational and Chris- 

| H. M. Mason, tian apathy and atrophy, let’s have 

Committee on Program. |i and the quicker the better. 

~ | My churches are all looking for- 

ward to protracted meetings soon 

to be held. | Ibelieve the Lord will 

bless according to our work for 

him, no more, no less. Some 

churches have done a little, much 

remaining undone. I pray for a 

revival over our state. The Lord 

bless us and let his work appear 

aiito us end help us to do it. 

Crvag = di on J. BENTLEY. | hundred and five (105) feet, thence ‘we 

P.S. Bro. A. J. Preston, evan- | from’ said street on 4 line parallel wilh 

hed for us at, Ashland '3aid aliey two hundred and nitieteen (21 
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Write for rates. EN DRI CKS. - 

"I'M. Hi 
. | | Talladega Springs, Ala. : 

PVE GOT ‘Ef. .. YOU WANT "EM. 
LARGE, CLEAR TYPE 

SELF-PRONOUNCING EDITION 

Bagster’s Comprehensive Teacher's B 
Containing New and Re 
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MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of a certain mort: 

gage with” power of sale, and under the 

® | bowers therein contained, executed by 

ims and Susan V. Sims to the 

, Building & Loan Company, of 

omery, Ala., on May 11, 1895,w ich 

tgage is recorded in Book 49, pages Ww. E. HoLLowAy, Attorney. 

to 74 of the records of the Probate jul 7 4t 

office of Crenshaw cuunty, State of Ala: ; il 

bam, the said Banking, Building '& Ldan WRIT T ATH FOR FREE 

RITE QUICK Company wil’ proceed to sell at public CHO! . 

auction at the Artesian Basin, Court SCHOLAR 

ACTUAL BUSINESS TAUGHT 
Railroad Fare Paid. Position Guaran- 

uare, in the city of Montgomery, Ala 

a the highest bidder for cash, on the 8th 

\ teed. Opén all year to Both Sexes.’ 

| GeorgiarAlabama Business College, 

ugust, 1898, the following de. 
property situated in the tomeh of 

m, Gn, 
Age. county of Crenshaw, and state 

American Commentary— Matthew 

  

» 

ihles 
; vised Helps to Bible Study. A New Concordance. 

Elementary Introductions to the Hebrew and Greek Languages, and an Indexed 

Bible Atlas. For the next thirty days I will sell these Bibles at the following 

extremely low prices: No. 8413, $1.25 ; Indexed; $1.60. No. 87.13; #1.50; Indexed, 

$1.85. If sent by mail, add 22 cents to cover postage. ee 

fD&F Send in your orders at once, Stock limited. "KR 

J. B. COLLIER, Agent, 18 S. Perry St., Montgomery, 

Notice of Final Settlement. MORTGAGE SALE. 

State of Alabama, ! | Probate Court, Und 4 : a 4 5s 

Montgomery Co. June 17, 1898. - er and by 8 Certain mort: 2H 

: ; A i { e, and under the .. 

Howard, Harriet V., deceased, Estate of. ! powers therein contained, executed by 

This day came W. H. Byrd, adminis: Hamilton Hines, a widower, to the Na: 

trator of the estate of seid deceased, and tional Building & Loan Association of 

filed his account and vouchers for a final | Montgomery, Alabama, on the 23d of 

settlement of his administration of said. August, 1897, which mortgag is recorded 

estate, which papers are placed on file for in Book 137, page 323 of 

the inspection of all concerned. It is the Probate office of Montgomery county, 

ordered that the 18th day of July, 1868, = state of Alabama, the said National Build- © 

be appointed as a day to audit and pass ing & Loan Association will proceed to 

upon said account, and all persons inter- | sell at public auction, at the Artesian 

ested are hereby notified to be and appear | Basin, Court Bquare, in the city of Mont- : 

Before this court on said 18th day of July, I gomery, Alabama, to the highest bidder 

1808, then and there to show cause, if | for cash, on the sth day of August, 1898, 

‘any, why said account should not be | the following described property situated 

passed and allowed. : : in- the ¢ity and county of ‘Montgomery, 

J. B. GASTON, state of Alabama, to-wit: [Lots numbers 

Judge of Probate. | three (3), four (4), five (5) and seven (1), 
npn i | in Block “G” of the Plat of Vesuvius, as’ 

YRIYER % UNLIKEOTERS SELLE | recorded in the Book of Deeds 20 at page 

| b Mozy | 640, in the Probate bffice of said state and 

CHURCH Garth gounty. Said lots measure fiity by one 
Tax. rr "1 hundred and fifty feet pach (5ox150), and 

as Bol Fou oo y ach ((50x150), an 

GUARANTEED Under 

hb O | lie betwgen Hunt and Cooper streets of 

: said plat; . Yai Se 

POSI I IONS : This the cth day of July, 1598. 

: : Rea bie Conditions. . a7 lirik’ in ¥ er ba 

Accept notes for tuition, of can dep mey in NATIONAL BUILDING AND Fodor 

bani till position is secured. One Scholarship Loax Association, Mortgagee, 

Free in almost every County. Car Fare : Ww. E. HoLLowAy, Attorney: | i 

DRAUGHON'S # Lie jul 7.4¢ ak : 

PRACTICAL a 

Galveston and Texarkana, Texas, 

and others. Bookke 

    

  
* 

Devotional 

: 

fd 

Ala, 

MORTGAGE SAL 

Under and by virtue of a cer 

gage with power of sale, and un 

sowers therein contained, exec 

SA. Holt and Ida Tony Holt to tl 

tional Building & Loan Associati 

Montgomery, Alabama, OB Sept, 27, 1594 

which mortgage is recorded in Book 24, 

page 438 of the records, of the Probat 

Pe of Barbour county, state of Ala 

bama, the said N «tional Building & Loa 

Association will proceed to se 11 at publii@ 

auction, at the Artesian Basin, Cou 

Square, in the city of Montgomery, A 
bama, Jo t he highest bidder for cash, | 

the sth day of Augu st, 1898, the followi 

described property; situated in the city 

Eufaula, county of Barbour, and state 

Alabama, to-wit: A partofithe lotlat 

occupied, by: 

      (34   e records of   
37 
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For the Alabama Baptist. 

. Program 

Of the Sariday School Convention 

to be held with Antioch charch, 

Bibb county, commencing on Fri- 

day before the fifth Sunday 1D 

J aly: 
ay 

. Friday, 9:30 ‘a. m.: Devotional 

exercises, conducted by A. Glass. 

10:30 8. Mm. ! Organization. 

11 8. m.: Preaching, by Rev. R 

Hilong. = ; = : 

y2 m.: Adjourn for dinner; 

1:30 p. m.: How should a Sun- 

day school be conducted? Opened 

"A. L. Foshee and J. P. 

“hen 

>. 

35 
40 

00 

40 
35 

'90 w 

O68 

70 

70 

85 
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8. C. Holleman as a ze 

dence and beginning at the alley on ¢ 

west side of Randolph street in said ¢ 

and running north along said street o 

tion 
aye 

f Inspira     1 southeast corner of residence lot of F. Mi} 

Cody on the west sid. of Bolling street, 

and running west slong the line of said 

| west side of Bolling street four (4) chains | 1 ife'of Rev. J. B. Jeter 

f| to the point of beginning, containing TWO | Abstract lof 3 oatic Theol 
{and three-cighths (337) acres, and being} (Boyce)..osseseinsrvores i 

3 ec hs The Pastor ( Harve 

§ | land; of F, M. Cody, and on the west by | The Baptist Pritici, 3 

lands of F. M. Cody, being the same con | Manual of Baptism 

veyed to Jul-us F. Sims by F. M. Cody, : 
  

bama, to wit: | fi 
[BHot number three (3), particularly de- 

Cody's lot six and 95-100 chains to the 
Sedthwest corner of said Cody lot, thence 
south four (4) chains toa stdke, thence Broadus | $1 60 

east six and 95-100 (6 and g§-100) chains. Amero i aaxett E pis 4 Go 

a part of the sou heast quarter of the | The Graves-Ditzler Debate... .. 

southwest qua ter of section 24, town Sertbons and Addresses ( Broadus). 1 

ship. 9, range 17, and bounded on the |The Bibld Doctrine ¢ 

north by residence lot of ¥, M, Cody,on | 3 

i 
X The Crisis of Misgions{ AUT Pierson) 

gelist, preaghe | feet, thence south on a line parallel wilh on the 23d day of February, 1895, by deed | Representative Men of the New Te 

: 
on the third | Saturday in June, ' Randolph street one hundred and fi j | of record in t e Probate office of Cren-g tament sc, a8ene 

morning and night. We greatly (ios) feet to said alley, thence east alo | shaw county, state of Alabama, in Book'] Ciirist in the Camp...vei.... 

Preston’s good ser- | said alley two hundred and ten (310) fe | n PRge | 
| 

i i 

bh 

¢ — ras i 

® = ¥ Tr GA : 1 

“HOW TO GET GOOD TEACHERS 

Write to J. M. Dewberry, Manager of 

: Re Agency,” Birmingham, Ala., by Rev. 

stating kind of teacher desired and the | Gentry. 
eid. th 

sav. He recommends efficient teaghers. 3 p. mM. By whom shou the 

= to Schools, Colleirds and Families | re of Sunday school be conducted? 

+ _ébirge throughout the S00 and Sth: ‘Opened by D. C. Hubbard and W, 

~ west." Sells and rénts schod PEOPTRY | pA Mims. Cs 
: it'teachers de informs . . 

§ Efficient 125 i Ro Saturday, 9 a. 
writefor circulars. be 

: . ‘exercises, by Rev. 

man. : 
108. M.: 

Sunday school. 

20 

enbde § OD 

Yuaud. 1 CO 
aida 10% 

65 
50 
50 

50 

srw Weald Pe 
A. 

y 8 ribed as follows: Commencing at the 

1 | to Bolling street, thence no’ th along the | james, Peter, John, Jude... 

the east vy Bolling street, on the south by (Manly) siasur.c-cranvons 

enjoyed Bro. 3 pointof beginning ; the whole contaifh This the 8th day of July, 1898. Le ac, ne 

mons and lis presence among us. | | | Bawxixo, BuiLpixe & Loan Co, 
J 

Atonement of Christ.ivi.d..h A 

The Christian Experience...... 

Perfect Sacrifices cc orierencis 
Persuasive to Early Piety ...| vi 
' Along the Pilgrimage (Hoyt) ..s 

Baptist Short Meth d (Hiscox)... = 45 

The supply of the above books is lim- anytime, No vacation. Board fio. 

itexi—only a few copies of each. Thoms Stud keeping shorttand, 45d 

  

ing one-hall acre, more or less, and bein 

the residence at present occupied by | 
A. Holt; being the same conveyel 

S. A. Holt by Samantha C. Holleman, 
the roth day of May, 1879, by deed of re 

ord in the Probate office of Barbe 
county, state of Alabama, in Book 
pages 235 and 2 6. ae 

This the sth day of July, 1808, 
NATIONAL BUILDING AND. © =. 

LoAy AssociATioN, Mortgagée, | 
| Ww. E. HoLLoWAY, Attorney. 

C. J B. jul 7-4t 

| our territory, visiting, 
. L. Holloway, Attorney, Morigagee. 

{ preaching the gospel. 
Ea fll 

I am one of the smaller pastors in 

the state who will give $25 a year 

for 1897-8 te help lift the Howard 
College debt. Then in addition 1 

will give free all the Howard Col- 

lege talk that I can command as 1 

go up and down the earth. 

by Gov. Taylor, Bai kers; Merchants, 

; eping. Penmenship, 5 ort: 

hand, Typewriting, Etc. Four weeks in 

keeping with us equals 
we 
A Barber Shop | 

IS a good place to go to when you 

¥ {want a SHAVE or your HAIR 

# GUT. The right place is 
ALFRED BILLINGSLEA'S, 
| 103 Montgomery Street. 

      Et re A ae 

STEEL WIRE FENCE 
A Barble tie Fence; Cabled Poul 

and Garden Fence; ‘Cabled Field | 

Yard Dery A Lot 
snd. Rails 8 

Catalogue and 
should 
= 

m ; Devotional 
G. W. Free- 

  

= 
bp  § 

ABERBER?! 
Man, of Atlanta; Gas, and 

: cing in existence 
stioncin site for it 

4 
BOARD. © 

ve: ! and i 

and Grave Lot Fencing on Feel 7 
7 Nero the Freign E 

K. L. SHELLABERGER, ATLANTA, 0A. '-         
  Daty of pastor fo the 

Opened by D: L.: 

  
» Wire Fen 

stand C 

  promptly | Address all orders to. | 

. J.B COLLIER, Agent for YE SELL EONAR 

| | | Btate Board of Missions, pu, Sweet Tone npIiDON BET | 

18.8. Perry St, MONTGOMERY, ALA. Fiera ti CHURCH BELLS 
$n CRO ¢ ; 

a 5s NER i nue   cotne, first'served. ..Send in your prders manship, ‘Send for price 

| CF BUGKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
Ouly High 

8 Full, Sweet Tone 

dad ‘aad Chimes. No Commin Grades. The Best Only 
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, checked. 

L | through the usual pupa condition 

“watef, and this, as well ag suitable 
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| i referred to enter dwellings. 

- ~Sunday school at, Browns 
ily 

p a5 few Sunday schoolg that con- 

“pup of the house ‘fly. The larvs 
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Abolishing Hou House Flies, t 

yy our government entomologists 
are not. at fault, the abolition of the 
Musca domestica is not, primarily, 
‘a’ domestic but an agricultural 
fo They declare that prac- 

~ tically all of these household pests 
-are bred i in stables, and that a few 

would thetic 
| ‘for he mast stop stabbin 

“The government experts recent- 
Cy | have been making experiments 

for the purposé of finding out how 
the breeding of flies in stables may 

be most easily and effectually 
-1It is found that a single 

pound of horse droppings will comi- 
‘monly contain 1,200 larve and 

2 

are small footléss maggots, passing 

‘before appearing as perfect insects 
with wings. On attaiging the 
winged state, they look at ence for 

food, they are apt to find| in the 
nearest human dwellings.| They 
come strait from the filth of the 
stable into the house. Their hab- 
its are always objectionable, and 
there is no doubt whatever that 
they are carriers of diseases, partic 
ticularly from infectious sores. Of 
the other hand, they have a cer- 

“tain amount of usefulness jas scavh 
engers, 

“The government entonfologisth 
have been trying various methodb 
of killing the immature flies in sta} 
bles. For obvious reasons, it is de: 

“sired to find some plan that 1s ischeap 
acd easy, so that stable keepers and 

: stable owners may be induced ta 
es it. The time will yet ari 

rive when the owner of a stable will 
be compelled by law to prevent hig 
establishment from beco ing & 
nuisance by the adoption of some. 

man is namsd Fite.” * | 
“Oh,” exclaimed Risse, *‘is Ww a 

fassy fellow 2’ He laughed at his 
joke and then asked what his visitors : 
Sori gh 5 
Mr. Jones asked him why he-was 

ison. % 
by, -abotit the’ Sam Jones af- 

fair} don’t you know?’ 

in 

3 ¥ 

Mr. Jones said he would, like to] 
‘hear about it,and Risse asked if he 
did not read the papers. 
“My trouble began twp “years 

ago,’ he said, “When I confessed 
religion, and then I got the devil in 
my neck: Men who worked. with 
me and boys. téased me about Sam 
ones. . They Said he he. ‘was damag- 

ing my characte : 
“Now he must come to the 

front,”’ exclaimed Risse excitedly, 
i ‘the 

back. 
Placing ‘his: hands bebind him 

Risse said : 
“He makeds up nd behind him 

this way and throws it on you. He 
must stop this and ome before 
me.’ ’ 
“What do you think of Sant 

Jones?”’ asked ‘the evingel/st. n 
“He is a low down rascdl,”’ re. 

plied Risse in a quiet, earnest tone. 
“Suppose I get Sam Jones to 

come here and Sompromise with 
you?’ : ; 

““It is too late,” said Risse, for 
the law has it now. 
for your favor, however.’ 

Mr. Jones left the prison with- 
out telling Risse who he was and 
held another conference with Chief 
Manly. Risse will not be released 
and his case will be called to the 
attention of Ordinary Calhoun. 
  

The Weeds’ Wings. 

“Mammg, I never knew weeds 
were so pretty. Just look here!” 
And Gracie held before ber mother 
a downy, white globe of the daint- 
iest texture, clinging to a stiff, 
brown little stem. = | | 

‘‘Isn’t it beautiful ?”’ said mamma. 
“See, the globe is made of white 
wings.’ 
“Wings!” said Gracie, wonder- 

ingly. ‘They look Hite littlé white 
stars.’ 

“Yes,” answered mamma, “they 
do; but Mw are really wings. Do 
you see the cluster of | little. brown 
seeds at the centre 2   mode of preventing the propaga-] 

tion of flies on his premises; It has} 
been discovered by Professor How-4 
‘ard that the development § the lar-; 

x i 

'y spraying the horse droppings or 
other manure with kerosene. Thisj 
also kills the larvae of thie biting 
stable flies, which cause distress to’ 
_ horses, and sometimes even to hu: 
‘man beings. It is only eccasion- 
ally, however, that the biting flies 

They 
look so much like the housg fly that 
only an expert can tell the differ-4 

“ence, and hence the common no- 
tion to the effect that house flies 
sometimes bite. As a matter of 
fact, the house fly has np mouth 
parts for biting. g 

“Chloride of lime is as} eff sctive 
as kerosene for use in the stable, 
though more expensive, 
might be accomplished if every sta- 

“ble owner would keep on his prem-} 
ises a little poison in a saucer of | 
water. The flies bred in the sta- 
ble would go directly to the water, 
and would thus be destroyed.” 
ee eed pe 

For the Alabama Baptist, 

Receipts at the Orphanage for |i 
June. 

S. S., Ox: anna church 
Girard ch 

Oxford ch 

S. S., Prattville . .. 
“Rev. ]. B. Appleton 
S.S:, Harmony, 
Beulah (Union). 

“Siloam | 

SSC conv. "Mulberry assoc’ 
Mrs. F. Dingma i 
S. S. Syllacanga 

~ Miss Florence Foster 
S. §. Wilsonville 
L A. So., First church, Selma, aed 
Gadsden ... A 
Sycamgre... J... assis consid 

- Cropswell 
Mt. Pisj 
Chalk 
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Lowchapora |. First eh. 

' Sunbeams, Ozford 
S. S., Tallassee 

. Rev. W. C Bledsoe for— 
Lower Peach Tree ch. 3 
Union Springs ch. . 
Hopewell .e 
1LA.S. Bessemer. 
W. B. Camphell.. 
Auburn .|.... 
S. 8. LaFayette. 

Providence, Dallas co 
Rev. I B. Appleton 
S. S.; Immanuel ch. 

== 3S, Oxanga......., 
Mrs. G. B. Burns =... a 

: Board Control S, WA. A. séhpol 
James M. Sims _.,.. wh 
S. S,; First ch. lontgothery 
Union (Frankvilie) ch { 
Miss Mary Saltgr-..... 
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8.30 
1350 
1 00 
5 00 
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BF inangial Sec’ y. 
For the size of it] the Jaman 

Much § 

) fquiet ‘country homes, 

“Yes,’’ said Gracie, looking at it 
i carefully. > 

“Now,” sil mame. “pull one 
jof : them out. No: wait, Blow 
[STRTES AT6 LILI A LL 
the globe instead.”’ | 

So Gracle blew upon it gently, 
and, lo! away floated the little 

A 

{ white stars, each carrying with'ita 
tiny brown seed. 
“Now, do you see,} asked mam- 

ma, “why I called them wings? 
Each little seed has gp wing, and 
when the wind blows uporw it, it 
flies away, carrying itd seed with 
it, and then it drops down, some- 
times a long way from the spot 

* where the little weed which bore 
bit grew, and ‘there the little seed 
lies until it sinks intg the earth, 
ripens, and sends forth another 
weed of the sume kind.”’ 

“Isn’t -it wonderful, mamma? 
t And seg, too, how beautiful each 
little wing is. don’t think I shall 
ever say ‘old weeds’ again, Their 
seed-wings are as prefty as the flow- 
ters, "’—The Sunbeam. 

—t ee —— 
Summer Resorts. 

Many delightful summer resorts 
tare situated on ard reachsd via the 
“Southern Railway. Whether one 

> desires the seasidz or: the mnioun- 
¥ains; hotels or 

they can be 
reached via this magnificent high- 
way of travel, 
i Ashville, N. C., Roan Mountain, 
Teun. , and the mountain resorts of 
E 1st Tennessee and Western North 
£arolina, “The Lend of the Sky,” 
Tate Springs, Tenn., Oliver 
Springs, Tenn., Lookout Mountain, 
Tenn., Lithia Springs, Ga., the va- 
rjous Virginia Springs, aldo the sea- 
shore resorts are reached by the 

uthern Railway on convenient 
edule and at very low rates. 

the fashionable ° 

  
ome folder, entitled “Sum-   

rates for board at the different places 
d railroad rates to reach thom, : 

: Write to C. A. Benscoter, As- 
istant’ Genera? Passenger Agent, 
Southern Railway, Chattanooga, 

nn., for a copy of this folder. 35 
7 
B 

“Spectacles and evegiasses are 
As much benefited by a bath now 
And thén as people are,’ Fmarkes 
n well known optician. “It, 
Strange how many people therg/are 
who think that their lacses only 
peed an occasional wiping,’ Now the fact is glasses require actual 
baths as frequently as does the 
ordinary person. The process is 
as simple as you would want fo 
make it. My plan; however, is to 
take the glasses tg the wash bowl, 
[and give them 4 good soaking in   ery eas- 

takes off. the palm this month, 

anage 
t the 

in the 
p from 
f them 

ularly to the ik: 
thoroughly! tha 

day a could s 
ithout any 
Will me 

iwarm water,” Then apply soap 
freely and rub i 
oft tooth or nail brush. After 

that give'them a polish with any of: 
he usual todth powders, and. then 
clean them with tissue paper, which 
is much better for the purpose than 
chamois skin or sything else ‘that 

1 know of. J 5 i 

  

I thank you | 

esa 

Ee: Southern Railway has issued |. i 

EE et 

j Say. ¥ 

it off by the ude of a 

: lta the 

didate, and Jefferson's predecessor 
in the Ti chair, was so 
‘deeply offended that he would not 

nor even attend the new President's 
inauguration, 
age, thetwo became reconciled and 
corresponded in quite a friendly 
wa 
aa, Mr, Jefferson invited him 

M said that Vir- 

more likely to make a guest uncom- 
fortable than to see that his pres: 
ence is upsetting the whole estab- 
lishment; that the family of the 

| host all think it discourteous to 
leave the guest alone for a moment, 
and therefore stand guard over him, 
and ‘‘relieve sentinels,’’ as if they 
feared the escape of the prisoner. 
And, under such circumstances, he 
probably’ will escape as soon as he 
can. Jefferson. had ‘plantation 
‘manners,’ | 

nein eed 

A Cook | Book Free. 

“Table and Kitchen” i is the title 
of a new took, book published by 
the Price Baking Powder Compa- 
ny, Chicago. Just at'this time it 

{ will be sent tree if you write a pos- | 
tal mentioning the; ALABAMA 
Barris. This book has béen tried 
by ourselves and is one of the very 
best of its kind. "Beside contain- 
ing over 400 receipts for all kinds 
of pastry and home cookery, there 
are many hints for the table and 
kitchen showing how to seta table, 
how to enter the dining room, ete. ; 
a hundred and one hints in every 
branch’ of the culinary art. ' Cook- 
ery of the very finest and richest as 

home fike is provided for. Re- 
member ‘‘Table and Kitchen’ will 
be sent, postage prepaid, to any 
lady sending her address (name, 
town and state) plainly given. A 
copy in German or Scandinavian 
will beisent if desired. Postal card 
is as good 4 as letter, Address Price 

bins 
Phi y io Jy i Hoi 3 
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‘Notes and Hints. 

A speck is what you can take on 
the end of a penknife. 

Never hang a towel on a nail. 
it cuts the fibre. In kitchens where 
it is not convenient to have a line 
or rack for towels, an excellent 
plan‘is to sew loops ‘of tape 01 the 
towels go far apart as the hooks. on 
the wall, 

It is said the worst case of small 

days simply by cream of tartar dis 
solved in a pint of beiling water, 
to be drank when cold at short 
intervals. It can be taken any 
time, dnd is a preventive as well as 
a curative. It is known to have 
cured in a hundred thousand cases 
without a failure. It never leaves 
+ mark, never causes blindness, and 
always prevents tedious lingering. 

ie a MI Arai: 

The result of observation by Hon. 
Chauncey M. Depew, ex-president 
of the New York Central Railroad 
company, in a talk to railroad men : 
“Twenty-five years ago I knew ev- 
ery man, woman and child in Peek- 
skill. - And it has been a study 
with me to mark boys who started 
in every grade of life with myself, 
to see what has become of them, I 
was up last fall and began to count 
them over, and it was an instruct- 
ive exhibit. - Some of them became 
clerks, merchants, manufacturers, 
lawyers, doctors. It is remarkable 
that every one of those who drank 
is dead ; not one living of my age. 
Barring a few who were taken off 
by sickness, every one who proved 

a wreck land wrecked his famil 

  
 howss iy hich en , an 

as something laid by, the interest 
on which, ih his house, would 
carry him through many a rainy 

hen a man becomes de- 
based with gambling, rum or drink, 
be does not care ; all his finer feel: 
ings are drowded out.” 

—— 
Tt is curious how one’s mind gets 

§| tangled in public speaking, or gets 
the cart’ ‘before. the horse. | At his 
prayer meeting last Wednesday Dr, 
Landrum! ‘declared himself Yh 
much emphasis as follows: “I do 
not eat to live, I live to eat.’ Some 
facetious remarks immediately fol- 
lowing misled bim as to the ¢cause 
of ‘the laughter that followed the 
remark, e presume he did not 
mean, it that ay, but that is the 
way it stands i record.—The 1n- 
dex, Atlanta, ba 

lie. alii 
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pay a call of courtesy to Jefferson, |. 

But, in their old}: 
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not as haste as snow,” | 
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Lime a small dripping-pan with a 
rich baking- ~-powder dough, and fill 

fourths and stood on ends closely 
together.’ Sprinkle well with su- 
gar (some cooks add cinnamon or 

| other spice), pour in enough water 
to well cover the bottom,and bake. 
Eat with rich cream Woman’ 8 
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is a member of the First Baptis ht 
Church of Boston. Captain Md 
han, the author of famous books o1 
naval history anda member of thf 
board of strategy, is an officer td 
whom many younger men in th 
navy owe their start in Christiag} 
life. Evidently religion, even of 
an active and unconcealed sort 
does not infit a man for a soldier” 
life.~The Standard. 
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